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Background: Mettbnriiu is the first line rnedicatiotl used in
the treatment of diabetes. lvlisconceptions prevalent in Sr.i
Lankan society have created anxiety about use 0fmetfonnin.

rtrims: To identify cotnmon misconce ptions about
metfonlin anlong patients attending the diabetes clinic at
THK and to assr-ss knotvledge ald factrirs associate{:i lvith
taking prescribed dose niet|ormin.

Methods: A hospital base descriptive cross secrional shrdy
was conducted lvith 400 patients r,.rho attended the diabetes
clinic at THK. An interviewer adrninistered questiomaire
rvas used to collect data. Data was anaiyzed rvith Chi square,
ANOVA and independent T rests using SpSS 20.

Rbsults : In the stucly, 78.5% 0r=314) rvere fernaies. Mosr
80.7% (n.=323) rvele of Sinhaiese ethnicitv. Approximately
30.50% (n=122) had educational achievements up to O/L.
Ihg ,,lultt Jisl,lff?i1? ,mbvuilguptu\ts l+r,'r l?.5,06 {2I\}
believed that long tenn use ofnreifonnin caused renal failure
and 64.3?/o {n=251) believed long renn use of metfonnin
cause iiver failure. A furlher 18% {n=72) beiieved taking
thebu kola {Costus speciosus), Karavila (Montordic
charuttia) or home remedies were nlore cffective for
diabetes contlol than taking ntetflormin. Patients 55.7%
{t:223) admitted to deliberately taking metformin at less
than the doses prescribed to them in the clinic. There was
signrficant association between taking prescnbecl dose of"
metfbmrirt and education level (p<0.05), ivith those with
higher eciucational attaininent being rnore Iikely to take the
prescribed doses corectly. Biit no significant association
rvas noted with age, gender, family history and duration of
illness. fhe fircall knov/ledge score on metfoflnilt was 6.3
* 4,1. A substantial proportion of paticnts (41.8%, n=167)
scored in 0-4 score rarlge. Higher educaiion levels of-patients
lvere iissociiltcd rvrth higher knoriledge scores (p<0.05).

Conclusions & ll,ecommrndations: Ihough rr-rutineiy
medisal stail provides basic knorvledge on diseases and
medications, malty inisconceptions regarding use of
metfomrin prevailed alrrong patients rvith diabetes attending
the diabetcs clinic. Overall knonledge about metlormin
\ryas flot satisfactory. This rvas especially so iu the patieuts
rvith lowel educalional levels. The lotver knorvieclge and
prevalent misconceptiotrs resuited in many paticnts not
adhering to llie doses of metfornin prescriilcd. A concerte d
efibrt specifically addressing misconceptiur.is r.elatcd to
metformin use both at individual patierrt leye1 anrl irr mass
media is recomrnended lo address this irnporti;rrt heahh
problem.
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Rackground: Stroke is a life changing event that affects
bbth the stroke sun-ivors and their lamily members. The
role ol the farnily caregiver may ditfer, depending or the
functiona[ limitations of t]re stroke suryivot anct ihe rccd
fbr assistauce rvith Activities of Daily Living (,,\DL). 't'hus

caregiving skilis are essential to enhance rehabilitation and
post-strokorecovery of stroke patients.

Aims: To assess the baseline skills of providing care relateil
to ADL by family caregivers of depcndent strokc survivors
in Colornbo" Sri Lanka.

Methrlris; A tlescriptive cross-sectional study was
conducted on family stroke caregivers. The dependency of
.*tEnke sllr rir.,rr's JI iss rsm.f.r,'r*C b',q**hu,t J.adex r ir.t irlatrul
lbr Sri Lanka. Care giving skiils were obsenred on famiiy
caregivers of highly dependent stroke patients (Barthel
Index belor.v 60). Subjects were selected from lwo teaching
hospitals ald a base hospital in Colornbo district. Family
caregivers were asssssed using an observation guide on
caring tasks related to ADL, rvhich was devclope d based on
the literature and erpert opinion. The level of per-tbnnauce
ol caregivers lvas scored out of a total score of 1 00.

Results: The farnily caregivers of the above stroke
sriruivors comprised 33 males and 40 fernales (n : 73). The
mean age of the patients was 61.9 years and the 11lean age of
the caregivels \vas 47.2 years. Majority of caregir/ers wcre
educated i.rp to G.C.E. (Ordinary Level). Caregiving skills
ri ere obse{ved in 40 family carcgivers.'f he mean (SD) score
of the cai'cgivers rvas 46.3 (11 .3). Poor pcrformancc was
observed in25 (625%) caregivers (rnean:35.7, SD=8.8).

Conclusions & Reeommendations: Majority of the family
calcgivers had poor skills when providing care to stroke
survivors. The findings indicate the need for proper ski1ls
training to the famiiy carcgivers to provide appropriatc post
stroke honecare. A proper lrealth educatior-i prograrnme
neecls to be sstablishccl to lrain care givers so that better
houecare is provided for tire stroke sun,ivors.

l(ey wortls: Btttltal Indc.t' r'ttlitlutcl Sri !-uttkttn r?r'.sirrr
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Background: ln Sri Lanka, family caregivers

provlde homeeare to stroke survivors after

hospital managernent. Thereferre, the

availabiiity of resources and knor'rrledge of

care are important to provide better

homecare for stroke survivoi's.

Sbjectives: To determine availability af

resources in tlre horne and te' determine the

kriowletlge of family caregivers io providr

homecare for clependent sti'oke survivsrs'

it"!ettrods: A tlescriptive cross-seclional study

was conducteri using consecutive sampling

trchnique on family caregivers of stroke

siir.rivors with disability score of below 60 in

the Barthel index vaiidated Sri i-anl<an versicn

in tlrree hospitals of folorirho rJistrict' Ethieal

aoprovai was gr"anted from University of 5ri

layewardenepura' An iirterview*r

adn'rinisterecl questionnair* vuas userj'

t{nowledge on asperts r;i c;tt'* giving vu';t:;

scored and intelrpreted as p*cr, satis{actory,

g**d and very go*ri' Data uve!"cl entered int"*

a eiatabase and descripti're analYsi'c done

using SPSS scftwar* {v*rsior: L6.0}"

l?es*[ts: i\dearr age *f thc caregi'r*:rs {n=85' 4*

rirales) was 47'1 {i1.3'86 5t-r} years' Majoriiv

{;,6, 89.4?;i v,'ere marri*cl and 39 {45'9?;}

w*re unerrrployeei" fulast e aregivers i'e6'

54.1-%) were educatecl up to G'e'E' {Crdinary

t,eveii arrei 47.:l9zi lti:ci experienee ;]s farr:ily

c;;regivers. Most patients {78' 91"8%} were

c*ierJ in tl":ei:' *wn h+n:e' fr*aj*rity i:f lhr:

patierrts {65, 76'59L1 had goctl sanit*ry

facilities anci pipe borne water supply {59'

69.4%i. b5 {76'5%) resp*t:de*t-t irrdiraterJ

tliat wl'reelehair accessibility at 'il*iiic Lv*$

unavai!able. Poo.r" knowiedge was observ*rt

in 7& lg*.7%l af family caregivers nn

provirling e*re relatec! to activities *f elailv

i!ving.

e*ric[usisn: fulajority of respcndet:ts h*rj

hasic g'esoui'ces to provide homeeare for ttrt

strok* pati*nts' Hcwever, their leve I nf

kn*wleeige was tl*qlr' Thus, h*mec*re car: i:s

irriprr:vr,-d r,vitf: pr*visi*n *f pr*pe r *durati*r:

prograrns anei wouid help to improve the

qonllty of iife of b*th the stroke survivcrs ancl

the familY earegivers.
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Absfract
Stroke IS medical emergency unexpected sudden onset event which negatiand
affects the stroke suryivor and lris,&er family. The acute uhase of the stroke 1S treatedthe hospitals, and then the patient discharged with remaining disabilities. InLankan context, post-stroke

ls
homecare has been taken over by the family caregiver

ca11 be a challenging process family caregiYer as an unirainerl person who takesfor a
the task -cUt ibrcaring reiative presenting dependency, associated with skoke.objective of this study determine the family caregivers actual andwas to
learning practices for learning related to Activities ofDaily Living {ADL)stroke care
dependant stroke surivors. A descriptive -sectional sfudy was conducted,family caregivers (n:55 wele

cross
;)

Colombo District. A researcher
invited to participate
administered Multiple

from three selected hospitals
Choice Questions (MCQ)

wore piloted used to assess the existing and preferred learning practices.
was

approval was obtained from the University of Sri Iayewmdenepma. agesample was 46.51 (+15 .36) years. Majority of them
Mean of

were Sirhalese {ea.ew. GOrdinary Level was the highest educational qualification m0st of the
{4s5%). There 'wefe

for
only had

stroke home care.
3.3Yo pafiicipants previous learning experiences

presentation as

Majority (48o//o of the sample was preferred theto use
the method of learning about the care" Finding highlighted that thereneed of irnplementing caregiver homecare pr0graffime by usingfocused

learning methods of family caregivers m crder to deliver proper care at home settingthe stroke survivors for the lmprovement of skills ofcareglvlng the family caregiver.

I
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Bael<gr*und: Strc;ke is a sigrrificant cause of adult clisahiiity in *ci'i Lanka. Ailer acLiti?-pha-<e

menagemenl, most of the stloke su,'vi,rors, are cared by family caregir,zer-<, and ti'ie carr: varies dr,:e

to their aitrtudes, Cultur;:l aspects have a direct impacl cn the atfitudes r:f family caregivers in care
provision. Ther"e is a paucity of dala regarding tiris pl-renonrenon.

Objeettve: To dete rmine the family caregivcrs' athtudes towards hcrn*care for their stroke surr"rivors

Fvi*th**l:: A desr'lripiivc crr-i:s,secticnal study w;;s r_i:i:dui:i,eiJ, aitd f;ri^,iiy c;i-egivers cf drpcnrJeni.
strol<r: survivcis iii-=9?) wei-e inviterl to p;i'iicip;;;ie frcnr;.hrce hlspii;l: ir-: Iolcirbo iii:.ti-ict.
The sanrpie 

",vas 
selected u:,ing consecutive samp!ing technique and -s!ze uras r:alculaterj based on

the literature availa[:le. A pre-tested, an intervievuer-administi-:red cluesticnnaire, incluclirig
a fivs-point Likert -scale, waE useci to cjeterniine the aititurJes. The lrrean r,,ali-res of L0 staternerrts
,,vere laken individually arrd corrciuded the altrtudes as posilive, modei'a[e or negafii,e. Descriptive
stalisfics and Chi-square test were used to analyze the data by using SPSS software (Version 20).
Ethical approval was obtained froni the University of Sri Jayewarilenepura and relevant authorine:,

tr{esults:fv1eanageofthesarr,plevras47.55(113.46S.D.)years.it"4ajorityof thern'orere5iniralese{90,
75%j anri Buddhists {82, 68.-l%). itlost had (a4,45%} {:.C E. {Orclin..ry !-evr,i) a,c highest educatjonal
qualificaticn. i,r*ine aspects irrdicated moderaie atilludes cf fami!y care6lirrers and single a5pect
generated negafive attitudes. A significani as-socialion was idenlrfieLl with ieligicn, and tir,.l
statement cf "sirr:ke cccurs due to bad karm;" (p = 0.00<0.C5). -t hr: staterrle nts cf "stroke sui'vrvr-,r-s

h ave to be hr:me'bou nd for the lifefi rne" and "gi'.tingexpeciations to tlie p a tients ci-i ieco'rei y" in cilrale d

significant relalrcn:nips wlth race and highe:t edur:aticnal qualificalicns {p ,= 0.0il.:0.t)5}.

Cetnclusisn: Tlre race, religion and level of edLrcaticn i':ave a dircct impari: on i,he attrtudes, aniJ it
hlghiights a neeri flr culture-hased health educaijon is eEsenlial for bell-er r.rr:st-stroke care.
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